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jWKS. WILSON ADVISES USE
OF FRUITS CANNED LAST YEAR
Housewives of Northern Vermont Make Delicious Biscuits,

Shortcakes and Puddings With Their Preserves

y .MHS. M. A. WILSON
tCenurinhl. 11!. hu Mrt. U A H'llo)i. .ill

J, ,$i' rlohtt rrsttvtii.)

riiuft iiouscvnte who cannru plenty
'. of fruits nntl vrRptnMfs lnt sum- -

'mcr realizes Hint for economy's mKc

she should utilize nil tli.it die litis

canned.
I have JukI returned from n IiIk,

homey kitchen in northern Vermont,
nnd there still linger with mc the de-

lightful nlors of the
noodles of e long "Ko that this hos-

pitable. Rood housewife made for my
pleasure.

Yfrl cee. llu dear. Rrn.v-hnlrr- gen-

tle t'uritnn housewife said: "Mother
used to nink-- these for the family nnd
RUC'ts. nnd Inter when the daughters
'were old enough to he trained Into
1.m..m ...tf.l. .. n ru ll.nt Inn HHlnM.il

Hulking tliem "
Firl Were the llcrry ItisculU

These bWeuits were not the lea.t
ilnlnty looking, hilt they were wholesome
nud sathfyiug. n that inot everr one
was mrght glad to partake of them.
Everybody w-- loud in praise of their
tlcllciousncss.

To Mnho (ho Hlsrults
Sift Hour into n howl. Now measure

four cups, tilling the run lightly with
the tablespoon, piling it high, then lev-

eling with n knife. Turn measured (lour
Into bowl nnd add

I

four Irtcl tab'csponiii nf halting
jioicdcr,

Ttco levrt icaipoous nf snlt,
Four err inblcpomm of ruqnr.
Rift to mix nnd rub with the (lour
Seven Inblcipouns of hurlrnmn.
Now nrhl
One and one qunrln eupt nf ruttnrit

$trnicbtrrir.
Use a cake turner and chop to a

smooth dough. Itoll or pat. out Ihree-nuarter- s

ft nu Inch Ihlek. Vtit with his
ruit cutlr nud bnke lu hot oven fif-

teen
I

minutes.
These biscuits are Helieinus for break-

fast or supper particularly on a cold,
stormy night.

Hcrry Bread
Place four cups of lightly sifted Hour

lnto mixing bowl nnd then add '

One teaspoon sail.
Four level tablespoons of biking

powder.
Three tablespoons of ihortenmo.
One ami tlnec-quarter- s cup of tan-

ned berries.
Beat bard to mix, turn iuto a

loaf-shape- d pan. spreading
well into the corners. Bake in moderate
oven for forty minutes. Cool. This

thread i quite deltcinuo. The New Kng-Jn- d

housewife frnpieutly serves fruit
Vhortcake for luncheon in place of
ment.

Fruit Shortcako with Cream Sauce
Place in mixiug bowl :

i

four cups of sifted turn.

The Question Corner

Today's Inquiries
1. What government position is

open to women who have a
knowledge of languages nnd have
had experience in economics?

2. How can a rip in a kid glove be
mended so that it will be stronger
than before V

3. Describe a pretty underslip for
the sheer white chiffon frock

4. What kind of brush is more sat-
isfactory tjiau a whisk for clean-
ing vehet or vclour hangings and
furniture?

5. How is a noypl belt made?
0. What use cnu'be-mnd- e of a c

hat that is shabby and
has become uneven tound the
brim?

Yesterday's Answeis
1. The Club in Fiance

is a group of French girls, of
Marseilles, who have been study-
ing the Amerienn language at
the Y. W. C. A. Foyer in that

ity. i

'2, Discolored aluminum pans can be
cleaned by rubbing with diluted
lemon juice.

3. A scarf of Inrge roses with tulle
ends is nn attractive fad for sum-
mer.

4. A worn plnee in ii loth gTlrment
ran be by a pieee of
the 'nine miitprial, laid under
neath nnd darned down with
ra cling of the cloth

5. Ribbon with crisp, frnjed edges
that look like feathers Is n new,
unusual trimming for hats.

G. A wooden spoon used for cooking
should he soaked In cold water
before being washed.
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Afpolntmtnt qjUL T for l.arh Turll

"5 t ' O w

I'our leiel tablespoons nf baking
poteilcr,

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
Three tablespoons of shortening.
One and one-hal- f cups of canned

berries.
Beat to blend, turn on well greased,

oblong baking pan and bake thirty-tlv- e

minutes In hot ocu. Cool: cut Into
fqunrrs, split and butter lightly. Serve
with sweet cream spuce.

For Afternoon Teas
Take the first berry recipe and roll

out on n lightly floured pastry board,
half nu Inch thick : cut with tiny bis-
cuit cutter and brush both biscuits with
melted shortening. Put together nnd
bake in hot oveu fifteen minutes.

Berry 311111101 v

Place in a inning bntl :

Tiro rwp of itftrd flour.
Our teaspoon nf salt,
Ttco level tablespoons of baking

poirdrr,
Thrrr let rl tablespoons nf ihoilcning,
Oni nnd onr-hut- f etp of canned ber-li-

Heat haul to mix. then turn into
d muffin pans nnd bake in

hot oeu.
Yo e Buttermilk Pudding
Place in a mixing bowl :

One and nnr-ha- lf cups of buttermilk,
lour tablespoon of melted shorten- -

tug.
One teaspoon of salt.
One cup of canned bcrnci.
Four cup nf flour,
Thrrr level lalilcspooni nf bikini

poteder.

Turn into btown bread
molds and steam one nnd a hnlf hours.
feerve with hot eream snuce. No linking

"oda is required in this recipe.
Berry Farm Pudding

Place in n mixing howl:
Four cups of sifted flour,
One and one-hal- f teaspoons of salt.
Three level tablespoons of baking

powder,
Four level tablespoons of shortening,
One egg,
Tiro and cups of canned

berries,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-quart- teaspoon of cloves.
Beat to mix anil turn into well-greas-

baking dish. Bake in a slow-ove-

for forty-fiv- e minutes. Serve with
vanilla sauce.

Garnish nil nuddincs with hnnl xniire.
made as follows:

Hard Sauce
Plnie in howl :

Three tablespoon of bulla.
One tablespoon of lanilla.
Beat until crenmj, then add two- -

thirds cup of poAvdcrrJ sugar nnd beat
again. Chill: cut iuto slices and use
to gnrnish puddings.

Any variety of berries or canned fruit
maj be used. Tenches, pears, finely
diced, may also be used.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

Dear Mrs. Wilson Can ground
or liquid Jamaica ginger he used
in place of the crystallized voot

' iu making ginger crystals? Your
recipe for the ubove appeared 'about
Christmas time. Will you also give
mc n recipe for making crjstnllized

' mint pastilles, colored green, and tell
me how to glace nuts. I will ap-
preciate jour kindness very much.
Thanking you. I am, MRS. R. O.

Crystallized ginger must be The
i mint recipe is u .private copyright and
cannot be given in this column. For

'glace nuts: Boil the sugur until hard
and theu crack the nuts nnd dip them
in the liquid nnd allow them to cool.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Will jou
kindly give me a recipe for making
extract of ani11a, and will you tell
me where I cun purehuse the vanilla

i beans to make the extract? I nm
nnxinus to make a large amount of
the extract for a hotel. Thanking
jou very kindly for this information,

S. II.
The recipe for this cannot be pub-

lished, nnd then, too, you would need
05 per ccut grain nlcohol for this pur-
pose and this is not obtainable. If you
will send me jour name and address,
I will give j on the name of a depend
able extract lit a moderate price.

A WOMAN HUNG
her arms sround hr1' nrk. Iraplor-In- c

him to buy
Lapin's Handy Pad

for removlne ehlne,
cn-as- rosil and food
et&ins from clothing,
gloves spats, etc. lifts
tiwny other uses

Costs Only lSe
D'uc Departm-n- t, stationery, Gro-

cery Hardware ami fl"neral Uteres.
Jtatle only br The I.nphi Co.

N H. Cor. 10th A I'arrUh Hts.. Phils.
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EVENING'. PUBLIC ORSiDAY, pni'
Dainty Lingerie

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

yOnlW'
No, they're not silk, they're flno nainsook, but they'rn Just as good
looking as the silk ones. The otto at the, left Is trimmed with rows of
French knots and flno lace edging. In tho center Is ono that combines
squares of embroidery nnd laco insertion with hnnd turks. The third Is

slmpllclly Itself, but just as charming as the other two

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Scores 'Thunder and Lightning
Dear Cynthia Referring to an nrti-cl- e

by "Thunder nnd Lightning" as to
why they give the boys such nn nwful
panning, I believe "Thunder nnd
Lightning" nrc deserving of n good

because they say hoys nrc
liirts, poor losers, nnd. above nil. dread-
ful nuisances. Cynthia, those girls arc
greatly mistaken. Thero may be a few,
but taken as a whole, boys arc straight,
good losers and accommodating.

"Thunder nnd Lightning" arc anx-
ious to know what there is lu us hoys.
Does that phrase mean good qualities?
Well, they are innumerable, if such is
the idea Space could not be allowed

(to mention such n nn number of these
'nttributes.

Thej insinuate also that boys ore very
fickle. They are mistaken in this re-

spect, hut. to even matters. I'll cay that
girls are their equal.

Pome girls do not renlize what it is
to have a good boy frienu ; thnt is. one
who is willing to take them to an en-

tertainment or a dance every now nnd
then. They do not show their apprecia-
tion outwardly, nnd as they generally
receive it gratis, it is taken ns a matter
of course.

About kissing I don't believe a little
kiss would be too much as nn apprc-ilatio- n

for receiving such a good time:
that is, if your friend is one of long
standing and acquaintance

Flirting is no sin, and, as a rule, it
is generally the girls who start the af-

fair. If the girls would use only a
little of that something which is called
"common sense" nnd not bother with
the boys, there would not he such

Cynthia. I hope this let-
ter will not occupy too much space, but
I couldn't refrain from answering
"Thunder nnd Lightning's" letter,

It was such an injustice to nil the
boys. PAUL.

Oh ! Paul. Paul. Is not a man a poor
sport not to be willing to take a girl
to a show or dance without requiring
some return? Especially when the re-

turn demanded is a kiss? Kisses arc not

Ti ' (riVy
Ice

Ice nlone can
warm weather.
wasteful,
and extravagant.
costs with

(tfpj ;t vjh
keeping
that otherwise

lAfteceoflce 3n Get in

1hat Measures ICE
12ln onEachSide hWeiiihs te of
5I)L lbs.

--CfcL

to be dealt out idly. They should not
be cheapened by common use. The right
kind of girl will not kiss any one but
the man she has promised to marry.

What He Thinks of 'Globve Trotter'
Dear Cynthia I nm nn American

boy. almost twenty-on- e years old, blue
eyes and brown hair and n pretty fair
complexion, and I'd just like to speak
my piece to "Globe Trotter" if he were
around this neighborhood . Also con-
gratulate you and "American Man" on
your nnswers to him. Hnve also a bit of
criticism to as I think he
should pray for his kind, ns be wants
too much for the little he gives.

As to his looking in eleven states, I
think he will look in a lot more nnd then
some. Referring to my idenl, I would bo
very glad if she could dance and also
use a bit of pnlnt nnd powder, with n
little discretion. As I love to dance and
take in a show once in n while, 1

wouldn't expect her to be home by !)
o'clock, though I would expert her to
know n woman's job from collar to gar-
ret. Tor inj self I love clean sports and
Cynthia's corner every evening.

,)'M.
To "J. C. B."

Man Seeking Light From a Star
Since this woman you write of is not
free, she has no right to show the
marked nffcetion you spenk of to oth-
ers. And esDecinll.v to he so promis
cuous in these tokens of nffcetion. The
woman Is evidently not immornl, but
I should snj- - she is distinctly un
moral, nnd 1 would ndvise you to find
other women friends. Remarriage of
divorced persons is not often, if ever,
to be ndvised. You would do well not
to, continue the friendship.

Do Not Be Foolish
Heartbroken H. Why give up a

girl's because she vetv sen
sibly says she is too young to be in love?
You are only seventeen, why nof be good
friends with this nice girl and let love
tnke care of itself?

Saves Money
keep food pure and safe in

Housekeeping it is
dangerous to health, inconvenient

You can reduce living
ice by preventing spoilage and

wholesome the remnants of a meal
would be wasted.

Touch With Your Iceman

PUBLICITY ASSOCIATION
Philadelphia and Vicinity, Inc.

To know Chocolate Ice Cream
at its very finest Just try

SUPPLBE
ICECREAM

"Has a better flavor"

Sweet, creamy, and as smooth
as velvet, with the mellowness
that you're so fond of in the
richest chocolate Ice Cream.

Made from th'e famoua
SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

Gold Medal Cream

LEDGER-PHIEAELP- HIA,

"Acetylene,"

friendship

without
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SHE HAD NATURAL BEAUTY
AND SHE WASN'T SATISFIED

The Plain Girl Envied Her Lovely Complexion, but She Cov

crcd It With Artificial Color

A PALR, washed-ou- t -- looking little girl
"looked up from the books on her-des- k

at school. She pushed a piece of drab,
thin hair out of her eyes nnd rested her
colorless, freckled cheek on her hand.
Her ndmlring gaze settled enviously on
the little girl at the desk opposite hers.

"Oh, gee!" she sighed, wistfully, "I
wish I looked like her. If I had her
hair or her color or just some one thing
ns pretty ns hers I'd be satisfied. But to
have all of them oh. gee!"

The girl she was looking at returned
her glance, but there was no admiration
In her eyes, ricr hair was glossy nnd
thick nnd long, her coloring was even
nnd bright nnd lovely, nnd her skin wns
ns smooth ns sntln. She took In the

other girl.
"Poor thing:" she thought. "She'll

never be nble to make that hair look like

anything when she puts It up. She'll
have to buy any color she ever has in

her face, and at that she'll still have

her freckle She's going to have n

hard time making anything out of hers-

elf-"
The plain girl wore just as pretty

clothes ns her mother could get for her.
nut the pretty girl could wear nnj thing
nt all nnd still look pretty.

They've grndunted from schooj now,
and t'hey nre both grown up. Their
skirts have gone down and their hair has
gone up. l ney select mcir owd
and nrrnnge their own costumes now.
The plain girl saw tho pretty girl not
long ngo. and those ycnrnlng thoughts
of hers when she was a schoolgirl came
right back to her memory.

fhe pretty girl with all her
charms had taken each one of them

scparatclv and ruined it. ITcr beautiful,
long, thick hair was cut off bobbed.
ITcr naturally bright coloring had been
entirclv covered and disguised by the
artificial kind that she had prophesied
for the plain girl. Her smooth com-
plexion was all thick with powder and
all mottled with a lace veil. Sho
might have been pretty or ugly or any-
thing else as far as anybody could tell.
In snlte nf the fact that she could wear
plain, severe clothes nnd look well, she
had loaded herself down with the
fanciest things she could find. And there
she stood, all covered witli "linings"
that weren't necessary at all.

The plain girl stood and stared. "If
she'd just give me the Imlr she cut off,
or the color she's covered up. or the
complexion she's made artificial-loo- k

ing," she thought. "Oh, what a lot ol
money that would save me, and she'd
never miss it, now."

We nlwavs want whnt we haven't,
don't we? Here wns a girl longing for
natural beauty. Another girl hnd it
nnd sought nfter the "boughten" kind.
Those who hnven't been given natural
rharjn might just ns well stop envying
nnd ndmiring those who hnve it. If they
had it themselves they'd find out pretty
soon that somebody else was getting nn
effect that seemed much better, nnd so

DIE

it: '

the tastiest de-
ssert that your
money can buy.

in spite of tho fact
that the family will cat
more of IVINSSPONGE
than of ordinary cakes
and puddings. You can
buy IVINSSPONGE

they'd betake themselves to some store
or other nnd then go home nnd slap it
en. Wo might Just ns well be con-

tented with being discontented and
envious, for as soon as wo g6t one thing
we'll want another.

The
Exchange

' Wants to Bob Her Hair
To the lldltor of Woman's rapt!

Dear Madam I nm a young girl of
eighteen years of nge nnd would like
to know if it is considered proper for
n girl of my ago to wear her hair bobbed.

In a few weeks I nm going to go to
the country nnd work nn n farm, so I
have been thinking of having my hair
cut short. Which stylo of bobbed hair
is the most suitable for n girl of my age
with n thin face? ' MISS 11. II.

It would be impossible for mo to say
what style of halrdrcssing would bo
becoming to you wheu I don't know
What .vou look like. A ? r! with a thin
face always looks better with her hair
full on tho sides, but you are the only
ono who can teli just whRt is becoming
to you. It would be very convenient
to hnve Tour hair short when vou nrc
doing this kind of work, nnd under those
circumstances it would bo appropriate
Ordinnrily, for every day it isiwcll to
be perfectly sure that the style is be
coming before you have jour hair
bobbed.

Wants to Reduce
To tht Editor of Woman's rapt- -

Dear Madam I would like lo know
how I could reduce nbout twenty or
twenty-fiv- e pounds in a harmless way.
Are there any baths I could tnke? How
shall I diet? Please give me nil partic-
ulars and as quickly as possible, ns I
would like to start at once.

MISS E. X
I could not tell you definitely how to

reduce bv dieting. You would have to
get specific directions from n physi-
cian. All I could do would be to tell
you, in a gcncrnl way, to give up rich
foods, candy, desserts nnd so on, nnd
fattening things like potatoes, milk, etc.
But not having nnything but a general
knowledge of this kind of thing, I could
not advise you with nny nuthority. It
would not be wise to try dieting without
tho ndvice and approval of a doctor, for
the foods that agree with some people
might not ngrce with you at all.

Adventures
With a Purse

ON A table marked "pearl buttons"
I saw card upon card of fancy but-

tons for trimming summer dresses.
Most of them nro brightly colored old
rose, for instance nnd me oddly
shaped diamond shnped nnd the like.
They vnry in size from the very small,
n quarter or au eighth of nn inch, to
the medium large probably half nn

HF m

'.V iVj

inch, .nd each card of sli buttons
bears tho price ten cents.

To bo quite frank with you, I am not
nt nil suro whether or not 1 have told
you nbout these But for the
matter of that, even if I have, perhaps
you did not havo nn opportunity before
to nsk me where they mny be hnd. I
speak of the soothing protective salve
for lips which comes in the regular lip
stick form, so convenient for slipping

"r J'MTM M 111M
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filial

He knows, the kind

IVINSSPONGE

"pCONOMICAL.too

Woman's
lts4m
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

PRICES
on Quite a Few Articles

Be Sure nnd Come Frlday'If Possible Plenty for Everybody

2& Bacon,. 29c
Nlre nnd lean. 2 to lb. pieces.

Strictly Fresh Laid

EGGS Down to

0
&

I

4

BIG MEATY ONES IN

nSt. Prices!
Loin Roast (any size).. 28c

Shoulder Pork ,1; 28c
Fresh 'Hams 33c
Shoulder Pork $;) 22c

HAM BARGAINS HuSW
Regular Hams (8 to 12), 34c I Picnic Hams (7 to 8). ,20c

Hams(8toi2),34c I Hams (2 to 4), 38c

Poultry Cheap!
Roasting Chickens... .42c

32c
All fresh Killed.

BIG BARGAINS IN BEEF

aiiiiiiM

CARTONS

Pork

""t01"

Bkinback Cottage

Stewing Chickens

All Kinds Steak Meats,
Itl'Ml", HOUND OR

Rib Roast (best cuts), ooc I Hamburg Steak 1 0c
Bolar or Cross Cut LO Lean Rolled p0t Roast 10
Chuck Roast (best cuts) 18c lb.
Stewing Beef (brisket) 10c lb.

of cakes you

TPHE Baker knows that
Philadelphians cakes

and crackers known purity
that you will not serve cakes
your home unless you

sure that the ingredients as
pure as you would

the Ivins Baker guarantees
purity all that bakes.
And is equally careful
make the cakes tasty
and nourishing.
Philadelphians, can be that
Ivins cakes crackers always be
as pure wholesome as 74 years'
baking experience skill can make
them.

J. S. IVINS' SON,

UMq from your JpAflMMMBVl

before.

PW

HIIU.01N

I)

in. one' purse, but' uucolo'red. Wsi,.'
tbero are who would scorn toStis- -
colored stick for the lips, deeming it In
tho nnturo of a rouge, but they would
be glad to kn6w of these whlto sticks
which tho lips against sprint
winds, nnd 'insure from chsn
ping. Tho price is twentyfivo cents

For names' of shops addrmt Woman's
rare Editor or phono Wabint 3000,

m-- j

DROP!
Tons
Pure

of Lard. 24c
Cat In packares.

45c
DOZEN- -

Yearling Prices
Shoulder Yearling. . . .24c
FrenchYearling Chops,35c

Yearling 38c
Loin Yearling Chops, 38c

Yes! It's Fresh
Nut 30c
Oleomargarine 40c
I'oWar Brands

30c lb.

want

22
IB

3akor ofgood Biaouit
in Phlladolpliia since 1846

Ivins
want
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in are
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